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the orient, l2mo, pp. 208. Fouie Pub.
lislîing lieus, ilingos, N.J. Price. 75 0"
Besides primer8 and erly readiug books

for teaching to read by pronounicing nietli.
ods, a want is feit for text-books in the
eleýmentary subjects-in none more than
iu geografy ia which pronunciation of the
naines of places ferms a stuznbling blok.
When an ordinary treatis on geog tries teo
giv erthoepy of proper naines it as a rule
Ieavs both pupil and tutor wors confound
ed than belore. This is due te atempting
te denote prenuniciation by old 5-vewel
alfabet to which it is holly inade-juat We
supoz considerations like the above hav
Indust Dr L., who is principal of Academy
of Sience and Art at Ringos N. J., and
formerly -profesor et Natural Sience iu the
universitv at Lewisburg, Pa., to produce
this volume, which is wet printed on ex-
calent paper. .Not only ar the naines of
places gîvn in pronouncing orthografy.
but the book 13 printed thruout in an al-
tabet -with 13 'vowel signa, thus:
Sound c a a e e i oe o) u 0 U Uh
az in art nt aieeéleci itl1 or ox no up put do
A pupil, then, white ostensibiy lerning
geografy, is Ierning pronuinciation or els
is haviug mispronuinciation eorrected aud
that without any necesary supervision by
the tutor- two birdls làild with one stene.
It is a carefu) synopsis of geografy having
these advantages superaded and suplies a
viant long feit by alt educators. We wlsh
for a ltl more care ln exç>unging printers'
erors and that some more or les acuolejd
standard ini orthoepy had been folod. A
general adherenoe to Websier apears in
plied, but personal preferences crop out.
We hope the second part, whicb is te deal
with western hemisfere, and a second ed
ition of the first, wil Iak these defecti. la
orthoepy. as in astronoiny, ther must be
elimina ion of the personal equation. De-
partures froin an accepted standard shud
be made on wel delined and generaly ap.
proved principis. On page 152 we rend:

The Pin ev Huij'gctry, Gr
eqv the ljpper Dan'uib, iz rofllTj,
'wel woterd and fertil; the Plein
ev Bohe'mict, drand by the Elb,
iz wel drend and fertil; the Phrn
eV Ga.1iýh'i«, drend b-y the
Dnes'ter, iz ridh in quctlity ev
seil.

The observant reacler wil notice that g
is givn as vowel in the; that, a singl sign iB
used for ny; that singl type digraf8 arused;
that lu soil "i le used where r)i wud be
expe<ned, that ci is fr-quently foutid:; that
ther is grpat similarity between the above
allfabet and that of Vickîoy's Malftke as
givn page 60, as also ours to denote pro-
nunciation with seconda&ry resemblauce
te that of Kuudsen -harbinger of ultimat
acord; that y markt long or short is used
as aiternativ for v. in ill or isle respeeltivty.
The comma under c is employd to denote
sotind s; a~s aise doted g te denote a soft
g or j ound (atter Web..ter). Exampis,
rec. civil, dcrnger, ge0graiy
Such markt letrs make gre&ter resemblaus
te present shapes of words. Whether use
of such le desirahl is an open quaestion.
TaE TENTINO SCnOOL: a Description of the

Tours taken and Field.Work doue by
Clas iu Geografy ini Academy of Sience
an-d Art at Ringos, N. J.. durirg 1882,
by C.W.Larison, Mr. D. L2mo pp. 292.
Ringos, S. J. 1883. 1rioe 75 cents.
This book pubiisht by its author,while

interesting for its matr descriptiv of New
Jersy, is te us stil more se becaus printed
in old speling in a systemn of diacritic-
Websterian marks nearly. Some five or
six years ago Mr C. P. Simpson of Leama-
ing-ton, Ont., publisht a like system. Dr
L. apears te hav abandorid bis for that in
his Geografy -a great adivance in our opin-
ion. Lt titus marks a stage of develop--
ment. Markt letre atil used b, hlma ar
rudiments of this erly stage. With a liti
fartiier advance lie wil at)out "bhit it.'1

J fi G ai.
'Tis not an easy thing te show
How e u g h sounds, since thougk
Au Irish tough and English slough
And coug7i and hiccough, ai alow,
Difer as much as tougk and througli
Ther seeins no reason why they do.
Mr C. H. AmEs rites frein Boston to Jur.

Amn. Orth.oepy: "lThat evry sylabl contains
a vowel oanot be sustaind except by quib.
ling in definition of a consonant, becaus
ail continuant consonants wud hav te
be calid vowels to establish such a law.
The liquidt& and nasale [ 1, r, m, n, nq j ar
continuant-, i. e. their preper sound can
be prolongd iridefinitly without a vowel.
flence any one of thein can make a sylabi
by itseif after a mate." This agrees with
Phyfe's statement on page 28, and witb
Prof. Skeat'a on page 60.


